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f py?WP V9Jttr f Bn tidf Trj wntlperh in hkbUaittsof the;deept and theinTratioft Plaster of PariwMch ai fteetf heated; wUl-iS-
t do ftW Bui TwiU batbKgbl; SiSSS) :

VX i-- . -- vJw V..,sf cylse)Stuneni tovarfsiLa- - pthepectaWr V
'

-- .WV'lV asiar Meparb tneot, w, lather inir- - of the proper owners even ofWf? tnians tL faJV ''A ; 1

rt" ! fcac tSf"?--- .thV;lblloitineMi?ptiiofth1.i9i. poured theemhnt th jhb!(koponjtbe tate Gol WmsSrbtojind mert S?4t2ftL'iZ ;'KnxnPr powder, haVlnrsOntr6criicedMeHl cy, aniTrebyjnhleounii SStiofc
PSJdSaS5 eaiate;,remova of erCo hardened Wllhe blast ras W in Norti America." , . ' ' 1 hff VBut LafayetttapprUensWeof Urneer to .75 ltis; eo'vetoHesne head and.restron fi?inWH ftkt hfmi JWL . eneto tChe tae.f, :

fanaticilh this caunlrirfte baa beak sinfc4 ' 1

well, and neveri?ip:new-- an"acciient haprabble Vho ,ye re ye bowling e,yery bVas-fd- ia

phernoua ,. and i obscene5 exeratinti u ntler 1

Rabberdress is, affited.', Theair- - i
cbriveved iatb" the "car bv ' means of;tubes on amissis to theA'everlasb n heathens1'? .

tbVindows,of bpatace prpposetober
toanpear witb him;on the balcony i With I

calm ignUy she presented hffraelf; A'Kot
beins abel to make himself heard lie con- -,

of,AWf4oyjeil urlgtwrattcc ok
the subiett of HmmdtaieM0ltiiotUnnl
that be is employed For that rpotfe by a,
ioaeln oiaiteuiGlasgo.w.u:!'!V v

i' M r. vThorapsonl add"a the .Cbmmcrclut '.a

V

ceiyedVs,ayvarfans, vtbe, bappy; Jdea5 of several pounds each,' are also ' qrn: ' At
kissing-tb- e hand: of-ati-e AnfoetteT- -- tlxe depth of twen ty -- four
&i&fa Reirify? Five la IhyUteh resonnd- - yehienceis? experienced from ;su ppor ti ng

den t, whijth 'Witrustwil I prove meful b ;
him, and-hich- , if he' haaj-aVpartlclt-

tf '
wisdom nr prudente, will induce Afm e- - ' v

' a2L tfi.. W,"T-- K invrtadftf!
Pr. . f.- ? r n.H... .t. iTir.fivA nuitJI for CtfiAav ri.fii.ru - ouu tn v i rT

SSnt lWaanVthoseC grader Mfe m

. on them, they wiU be tinuei.unta or--

4hd charged accordingly.
K

TiTosiAinced atN?wHarenby requert

in. tafayett by a.;ii5ja?v W-B- a?

;Thd tQP?T manner sentiments, ana tn--

'.;n flUnlared invthr address; are
yor

e bwigabona f hs ccmxtitj to Laftif
ette; ia ner nouj: 01 ueu,
Zti it WrLof an American's" duty

w iiwui iiipiuuiiiv.uuo 11c vuii itu uun
ana mDracea.one or tnoiioay, uu,ara,

tion; Vive lei Gudrdes de Corps I echoed
from: the rtnou ths?of t these -- consisten re -
IprmersV- - Onbisi'retttjrVto':t I

et, Madame Adeline the aunt f JUouis,
ftmhrnrpd him. sod called .titmUhe sa'i

vurr w auauaon at once xne-- pcject oi nt.mission, and travel amonsVur finobtriii-- i
siVely as .a, private gentleman,

inJuM packet on 'nis.xeiarnvto,iiaL',.
giana . oe inria ent reierrea iois mis
Vlft UUkUl vtt f IUWI UiUK j .vuo VC.'

engaged apartmeriti pria ge'ittliraaii and; ;

his .laiily;. .. ; AttanticiUotM; pii
with the usual disingeniiodsness of tl
gentleman to whom we refer, he omitte'dc

.w. yLxaaLZSkuI .1coaracterba8 bein received from all quar

(a tindica from Etirpnean calpmnyfcthefr liyes. i to give the nam of the stronger, lor itt an
manner to indicate the nature or xharatif
ter of his pursuits. Accordingly on 'tl!!eJ;Vi
jevening ot thai-day- , tfieentlemab;, wi(W v 4

his lady, cbildfen, and. servant, : came fo --

the hotel, and it was soon ascertained thii - ;
they were noneother than GeeeTfcomp- -

ut " r.!t i nri r. . " -:
. rauu auu uis lamiij. . X l9 tact was ,SO0a . "?

ouzzed about, ,and: occasioned no. small
stir among tlie inmates bf the,1ibiel$dp
ucnug ur uuenuuureu.eniiemeix ra- -
ny ot whom are tointheSuuth All yei-terd- ay

the dissatisfaction iucreaseif, ahji
was .not inconsiderably heightened by tje
repeated eutrances and exits 6f thell- -
cious and su rpassi ngly u npopular geatllii

t. i ri ,ft. - ... ii ..
iniiii wnu iiAti inirouuceu me vn
mat. esiauiisnmenc nui tnis is not an :
last evening, a formal meeting was-hel- L

by a large number of the bpardera, at
which, it was resolved that either Mr.
II- - 1a: i . 1 - it. : : if- -anpmpsun in a sv leave tne nouserOr luf y-

would quit in a body. Wt Seyoour, 1l Vi-V

k..?nt ahttalaiot successive oioouy
iBdoiis, no crime Qj incclnsiatency can be

feithftrutli, recorded. Wev are f gratetu
such a manly, elaborate, ana eioquci

estimonial to;tne' life andservice&hf
ftjetteana ; nope k.may f w mw'

j It willjnot be forgotten that; Scott, in
his lCife of Napoleonimputes want of vi- -

wlince to Lalayette on tne occasion ui mc

acofVersaillesV On thafhead Mr. Hill-fcois- e

thus speaki ?
' j f-?- .

Ht irtnat essential service, bbwever, to
hU! felloe-citize- ns of that day, wa&e
preseratiomof mt iii the xapUal. j The
Aisembly, finding requisite som? military

nnteriMMseltd the roval troops, chose
i WK ih Kina abnrobltion; com- -

.nAAr nfthii Civic Guardi. He was soo

afterwards made Commapder. of the vPa-rkisio- n,

of 9&
arce'fsomewhat luce ine mmuaj S" V
jstituted and armed throtfghottt the Kinfc--i

ntirfint toi biaiadvice. The old
white, ioinei-'tplLhkb- and red, the coi

nl: Addressine fthe. Asaembly on the
ubiect bf this new establishment, h ut- -

TPTa iiie&c rcutai tv4wt w
.v , . .

' i.iitoen; I bring yon acocxaqe wnw;u . saau
Imakc the tour i bf the world ; s and an 1

institutiop, atv ohce ctvic, andmUitary, 1

teUv.k' siiii rVnino-pith- svstem of Euro? I

f.uiw
teartacticis, and reduce all absolute-go-- 1

vernments totneaiternauvo wi v5?--

ten if they do not adopt it, or ol beibg
Avprthrown if thev do."

Idolized bf this national raifitary com-

posed chiefly of respectable and substant-
ial citizens zealous to depress .licenti- -

oiisntss. he was for two years the absolute
master of Paris. His influence alone'roade
ter streets safe at noonday, and secured

landlord, was duly apprized of these pri
ceedings, and a he is not inclirled to sv
vuuu me iiiuvcuiciiiftO ui mc agiiaiors, mea-
sures were early this morning adopted In1
conformity with the spirit of the resolji- -
tiou. xar. nompson, as we learn, tft Steit--
ihg qUer lodging."

t
, t U

K we nave again and again repeated Chat
we deprecate mobs and riotl fopany cauC'
whatever nut we do hope that this "pes-til- ept

fellow," and all likev him tnVy lie'
stopped at the threshold; ...The impudencfer V)

BT MR. JEFFERSON.

Ofteiu and accu ratel v as the character
of Gen g Washington has been drawn, it
nas oeverpernaps oeen ueupeaieq wun
so mucH impartiality and a fidelity by so' .1

able a tiand,tand by an individual having
such faorabte opportunities-b-f intimately
knowing that great and good man, as in

T.t-- u ...iiftu f. .;"ftL ' : Lif .i.;ujc luiMjwiiiK 9ftVeicu irum uie peu ui Mr.
Jeffersdn, which we copy from the 4th vo
lume ot 'hts works, f Mr. Jefferson was ih
the Virginia Legislature witbGen. Wash-- J
ingtoo jfom 1769 to the commencement ot iq
the Revolutionary War, was with him a
short ttjhe in Congress, and jvas appoint-
ed Secietary of State by the General after
he becine President, in which situation
he wasa confidential friend as wet?) as an
officialtadviser, during a time of political
difficupy greater than the country has
yet exriehced.-5bi- m Recorder,

Lpihk (says Mr. Jefferson) I knew
Gen. Washington intimately & thorough

5 f werel called on to delin9atehis
ciiitraciHcr, u siiuum ue in iciuis uive lutsse;

Iljs mind was great and powerful,
without being of the. very first order j his
penetration strong,' though not so acute as
that ofa Newton, Bacon or Locke : and
as far js he saw, no judgment was ever
souhde. It was slow in operation, be
ing little aided by invention or imagina-
tion, bit sure in conclusion. Hence the
commcih remark of his officers, of the ad
vantage he derived from councils of war,'
wherehearing all suggestions, he select-
ed whiitever was best sand certainly no
General ever planned his battles more
judicially. - But if deranged during, the
coursetoi tne action, tr any memDer oi nis
plan vas dislocated by sudden circum-stance- j,

he was slow in a reTadjustment.
TbeCmsequence was, that he ofteo fail-

ed m the field, arnd rarely against an ene- -
my in station, as at Boston and York- .-
He Wf;s incapable of fear, meeting perso
nal dangers with the calmest.unconcern.
Perha)3 the strongest feature in his cha
raciei? was pruuence, never acting unui
everyirc urn stance,, every jonsiaeraupn,
was maturely weighed . he

tcaw TiTrtnh--- Tint, irhpn nnro loirfr1.r 1 " - v-- ,7rrv.,voinglih rough,with his nurnose. whatever
ubstagea opposed: Hts lotegritv wasinqst
pure, nis justice - tno most; innexioie i
have ver known, no motives of .interest
or consanguinity, of frieudship or hatred
beingable to bias rus decision. He was,
indeefl, ia every sense of the word, a wt&e,
a gobti, and & eat man. His temper was
naturally irritable and - high-tone- d ; but
reflection and resolution had obtained
firm sid habitual ascendanc v over it. llf
ever, however,; it broke its bounds, he
waS rijost tremendous in his wrath. In
his he was honorable, but exactjexpenses
ft . i t: ft i - i . t . s .
iiDerq in contrioutjions to wnateyer pro
mise4 u tility j but frowning and unyield
ing ofci all visionary projects and all un
yvortlty calls. on his charity His hear
was tot warm in his- - affections; but he
exactly calcu ! ated every man's val ue, and
gave Si in a solid esteem proportioded to
it. . ttiis person was hue, his stature ex
actly what one would wish, his deport-
ment'! easy, erect and 'riobfe the best
horseman of his age, and the .most grace- -
ful hf:ure that could be seen on horseback.
Althq ugh in the circle of his friends,where
he ;nfight be unreserved with safety,'!1 h,e

tooK if iree snare in conversauoui nis coi-loq'uiif- U.

talents were not above mediocri-
ty, possessing neither copiousness of ideas
nor fiuency uf words. Id public, when

. ! - ; it1" ' rL". ft : rt
caller on lor a suaaen opiniony ne jvas
unreiy-- . sljort and embarrassed. K: Yet he
wrot reaaiiy, ratner ainuseiy,'.; in an ea-s- v

.j
anil correct

.

style; Thisu he'
? j.

hadi
i...-

aa
quirei d by conversation with thr wbrtd,
tor jis euucation t was inereyi reauing,
writi-j- g and common arithmetic to which
he a4led surveyingr at a later v9ay. ,His

. .f. ft.. . a ..MM mI .....Ir' ft.a .ft. nil ftnft ft. ft. aVr'Tinrffi, '2L

and itngiistvnistory n.is corresponaenc, ft,,.. l.i -.-- i' is-- i

J:iW.Li. Jjt.n. 1:Jl&:Z.
occupied niost ot nis leisure

iioints
.14

mdinere tmajfj
be sasdt that never ; did nature andr
tunecorobihe more perfectly to makea
m.h it.f' nrl - ttv. n1ai Kim in (hii f.m.

meri --ed from man an' everlasting remem- -
branije. For his was the , singular 4inertt
of leUaihg'the, annies of hisxounty sue'
cessnil I v through an arduous war for the
esUllishment of its independence 5 of

' ' ii.i.fft'--, l: ICi i.:.-.!- .conoucung iWS vouuciia vuroug't uie wiriu
ofa .government, new in. its: forms' and
'priniapleiantil.iU:bfteUle4''dolraAnto
a quei ana oraeriy jrain x, ana pi -- acr
putoisly obeying the; laws through the
whobfhis caree,ciyil;ajtdmiUUryf

tifti ftvt hftr avimniK

pen ; that it W3 5 quiekeV don; an was
more; economical in evenJ "re!uect. ; If
au- - ' ir.:i.i - 's !. it...t.rk.
generally introttu ted. h

CHARTS II. llND --

W.M. PENN.

When WilliantfPenn wus ab'iut tosail
from England; tof Pensylvniar'y he went
ui iaice uis leavc i me ivirnr, aia me 101

lowing conversation occurped :f
" Well friend William said Charles,

I have sold youk-.nobl- e province in Nprtii
America : but stll I sunt ose lyou . have
up thoughts of caitiff thithi i' yoarself?,,

Ye8 1 have answered ifVn3am and I
am just come ta t id thee t;e wen. 77

wnat: to venture yrurstm among
the savages v of C orth Anpncfit Why,
man, what security havfrilyout ihat you
will not be- - in their Varl'iett.e in two
hours after setting foot onfheitf! shores ?"

ine Desrsecunty in me wuna," re
pued Ifenn.

doubt that Tjend Wilamj I have no !

idea ot any se? ttMty agaits mose can-
nibals but in a' rgiine n to; 'goot sol d i e rs,
with their musUttst"and bvonts. And
mind, I tell yii; bcforehaiid,; that, with
all my good wNTor you and your family,
to whom I amffnder obligations, I will
notsend a singe soldier with you.'" .

I want nontf thy SolfSers,' answer
ed Williams i depehdf- on fsdmething'
better than thyoldies;"

The King: wed to kow ftvfi(rf that
was.

" Why, I defend npo; themselves
on their own scnsee v ea on that
race of God Wiich briiieth isalvation.

whieh hath appoated unto4U ,men."
I fear frien A; fill ianj that that grace

has never app tt red to '.fee 1 n dians . ot
North America

Why.net tMthem as v eil as' all oth
ers ?' -

. .". &'' l :
'

Irlt hadpibnteared .;ttf. them," said

mte ...kSaa K,rKU,A.,;- t- a Ktt

have done . . T f

That is no botto theintrary, friend
karrB nw-r- W ...i;

i . .. .. .?' .. . 00sors. When t)y sublectl nrst went to 1

North Americi'o they foflnd these-bo- or

people the fond est and kinlest . creatu res
in the world, i, Every dJ-- they would

rwatch for them to come
.

aftiore, and . has
- r.A' u.- -icu ilu iiici uicui, .auu icr v.iiiciu uu utcn
best fishnd ' JeniSon, ad corn, "which
was all they hjd. In rei )rn for the rfos- -

pitality of the Savages, a;we call them.
thy subjects, tmned CfyTtglianSi seized on
their, country ndrich ht jtufg grounds,
tor farms tor ttemselvesj Now is it to be--

wondered at, t.at these ntiich injured peo
ple should havlvjbeen driiin o des aera
tion by such ii jfistice j d.Kiat buqnipg
with revenge, hey ihoulfevavelcominitted
&uute excesses-- ; , . i

Well; the I hope,trienii William,- ...;u r: lu e U kiJUI "in "Ufc vniiiuioiii nut.1 tile v ucdl juu
inthe same minner," ,Ml

I am, riot ffraid of itf said Peon.
VAyef; iio'vuHwill youivoid It? ' You

mean to get their huntihi grounds, too, I
,suDDose K77 - iv ;

Yesr but nftt. by dr ving these poor
people away tj otn them.". .

Nni'innpn i ! haw fly fi ......will vnnt trit" - ftft'M IVW.WWW

their lands ?"
I mean tnlliuy. their nds, of them

4 Buy thei lands of tf em : why, man,
you have atrer.dy bough ti hem. of me. "

it Vao T lrn itir F loirW: aAit of o ftl ao r--

ratli t00 burl did iihl r t gtthy good
h wu not tHatlj thougltthou hadst any.8.'., ; f
4 Zou nds. t an I no rig! iii.;Mr;u

:'Ncfrie!$Xharle$
lanas rr- -

the fight
istian kingsI " l V

l ? : ' 'v...
.in " r -

'Tne aatrangekind
nfltorindawfnn
Charles, ' iU-i.-; .. canoe Ri- -

' or these In- -
-

dians. crpssi5
- -- 1 theseavjinddiscovisring

Kv TMf eatBrit 'n. We
rir.u.:-...- u ;ifm rit as
thy head,

Whv
I mustfeon iSs I shoui think it a piece

of great impa lence in thm.f . v

Weli,' th ik how clttst thbua Chris
tian. and a C iHstian PiSnceJtoo, o that
which thou so utterly cojiideinest in these
people whom kioucalleit savages f . xes,
IS nrA flKftft! 'ftini--f Sltlrit

lnarkftof cbtif ictionl Willitfnibroceeded- -
I Wfefl: tlieii friend Gaarles. att I4

inade of lodian Eubbr. clotfi, "
through

Which' it ia roDelleil bv a foVcins-uam- o

kept in the bbgt. orC vessel, as the case
mav be: . hoe rnade of lail.r wWTiin'iy

mis ntmii, suuuin uc rauuat.eu
according o me depth 01 ine water."

GOOD NK-yV- S FROM MARYLAND."- -

f ; j Prim the Frederick Beral
j fnV.iunn- - f nnL

:
i-

- .?

f the State, andit 1 a .now rendered
. . . . ;

-, ,

be. . .: .: l ;OS! 7? 'T!voice pfBeoplein October . some
campaign,

loeafka uestions tended to nreveht the uni- -

tcaattion of the Whigs : but these, e
pleased to stated have been satisfac-teriV- y

adjusted, and ' pothir now is left
impede their march' onward.,, In

other sections, .as here,' the Whigs' regard
contest as one of constitutional liber-

ty, and have set aside all other conside-
rations, until the foul blot upon our nati-
onal escutcheon, which Gen. Jackson's
lawless acts have placed upon it, is wiped
away. The doctrines of the; Protest are
especially deprecated as ' destructive of

divine essence of our institutions :
seizure of the public purse is denoun-

ced as a practical exercise of tyrannical
power; and in the Post Office Pepartment
they witness a mass of . corruption o such

revolting and disgusting character, that
paxnot can contempiaie u wudquc a

conviction that the very fountains of our
liberty have been polluted Jv! the vite.ca- -

who,' with anvaflected zeal for the
people, render them the slaves of their
will. Thus think," and on those convic
tions will our friends in other sections of

State act, at the. ensuing election.
us not, who have additional motives

nritR . hi huckward in imitatino- -

hheir eiaranle. For here, it will, be re- -
r.hllprtpH : in attmnf mkdo tn hmnr. 7T 7" r. ;r

ofjthe most servile instruments of our
ldespo President : and it we do not

speak our indignation through the ballot
it. will rlAairv' fKV Atrrnrt. wf iri",y.,.,"1r-- v. 1" .rev:

wouia with the enbmies o f the
constitution and JLaws.

POLITICS.

Many? very excellent-me- n have a great
aversion to politics-- & political discussion.
iVe frequently me,et nien of high stan-- .
dtng, of good principle, and of exemplary
lite who will tell us, with an air of self
satisfaction, 'that 'vihey never met! die
with politips they never interfere them
beives m puuucai uiscuaeions, ana- - never.

. . - . ; ,.! . 1. r rw..Vv..- .- M...-

which evinces that
expressedsetitl- -

ed to respect, and
possibly find fault with 1

thera for maicerence. i xnqw.
be,eave to dissent from this doctrine' ' . .,r it i .ft.m,v ( n ftj 1 1 1 v is ingr puprv riTl7on rtc a' " w..r. v, nvk.llt i. Wni..ft4 'A Kl ft aUIiman . '

start not at this f,assertion. vv e do
hot mean ,that ' class fmeh who make
politics a.trade,cau trde $

who set out witVafdetermination to live
put owne pupiic cr,p, apa wnose pontes
consists in repeatingcer cant phrases
IbUpwirigpHcieitaiiv leaders, and
crying our at all times, tolhose above them
innower piVeiivetWe Vield tnno or

. .'', - - V

ciamation. and who hone to , rise over tai- -
ents. character , and sterling . merit. , by

' . . 't t tiniin nrnressions ana Tinie-servin- "'
.i- r, ' 4fc T O

Uerviencv. But we dl mean to sav that
OP

moral
pol- -

BLASTING OF ROCK.

From the Gennesee Firmer.

As many lives areyearly lost by,! the
untimely explosion of the powder used for
blasting rpeks

' '
haminltjf. bro'mpts";

.
te

-- . , 1 i 1 3 .1 '' '

pencf. ! 1oiniialed thk'tauk'.
" Kt brick and other

acters. deserve a severe imd samrnalfe
. ftt".'rfi"pS 'Oi.W.;

. 7e JcAa.- -f G&rge had- - n"eve hgflika;
echo, and knew not what it wasOnedky
when he was out in the Quhtryf'he criMr
"Halloo I Halloo; 1" and he beard fhe'sacte- -

'
.f Aft --i i.;fciL":-:ii- !

surprised, and; cried ' Whd ares you.r ?r?; il

swered, Who are you. ?w Geonrcjheu v

time of their deaths, the Kin Oueen. and ! i

'fSJJi they were indebted.' n
this - 'inemorable occasion for 1osa3Jvv,ij?..

!? latipaate '.en4 and aid de-ca-

(ieneral Latayetie, who collected the facts
ironi ms own lips, ana nis wriueq memo-raitda- .

.are
? By'an American audience there

fore, they will be esteemed of 'spmeva- - to

This testimony is copclusiveij:. the

THE PROFESSION OF THE LAW.

'The following is an extract j from f the
excellent discourse delivered by $.'Greai
Uaft Esq. at his inauguration as ; Royal
Professor of Law in Harvard University the

theAugust 28, 1834 : 1

. jr '
vu In the, Walks npr!fatelife,the cha-

racter of an upright- - lawyer shines with
mild, but genial lustre. He concerns him- - a
self with the beginnings of controversies, up

Lnot to inflame, but to extinguish them.
He is riot content with the doubtful mo
rality of suffering clients whosie 'passions bal
are roused, to rush blindly into lega con-
flict Hii conscience can frdd no balm
m the reflection, that he has but obeyed
the orders of an attsrv mani U

I tHe feels the
that his first duties are to the community (Let
luwiuun ne lives, anu wnose peace ne 1S1 tft
bound to preserve. He is no stranger to
the mischiefs which follow in the train of1

Mi.:4i . At-
-

j.-..-
ti r....i. . I "iiiigayou , uic ucauiy leuus ana ammo- - pne

sities descerding trom the original com -

Datants; to successive, generations j the J
periurifes ahd .frauds so often committed I hf

4to, secure success ;t and the , impoverish- - -

""-- v """""""'j ?, ,u wic
winning parry 5 and, in yiew ot.these coft- -

sequences, he will advise lo amicable ne
gotiation and adjustment , He is a peace
ma.er a composer, oi uissensjons a i

blessing to his neigu)orhodiisath is
luAiihous as " the oath of! the iust." T
look with pity oh .the man who regards
himself a mere machine of die law :

.j t - -

I

uiyue uy,a ?wsui wmcn two scruples
Ot honestv" in hia rniinOPl mirrhfliaV nr .J--- ,

i . i i
- i..f. . .v. . ( 'veuieu. cjlii ca m r nnr.icPT ma tpa. wirn i

ftda. f fl Oft rV "ft f l ft. It 1 f .1 .n . vt..m
j

to ms cuent, alike regardless of the flu tT
io nis neignpor anu.nis uod- - 'inat sucli
men do exist; to disgrace our professions;
is lamentably true ; men 1 ' .

t if

uiat can speac "
To eveiy causC and things mere contraries..

. -
would redeem its character by mark- -

I vered.that alfour duties are not conceh
. . ..I ft fvft ' i. 'j - Ttrateo in conaucting anappeattp the lawj

I f h t wa iirA nnf nnl v I. wvAra hit f nitirr na 1 1
I - -- v. r. ...j w "j rr, "'" l!!. "j. t - VftvL ft. .. it- - i i . ft ''-'- : Imen maiuur cuenjs are notjai ways

permanent benefitv not merely as solitary J

1 individuals, but as men connected with

SUBAtARlNE NAVIGATION.

Boston, Sept. 13.
, .M r. riorcross was succesiui in ma

tempt at subnvarie lafternoon; Manv SDeetators were ores-- l
leuWfDrooaniy iiueen nundreu persons,
i whofwatchedhi Droceedinga with muchlto

anDaratus prepared for it, and fastening
tt it liia India rubber dress, he decended I

wKpre the water waa-abou- t nine feetxleebi
f and walked aboiXt aLleisure qp! thVbot - f

1

,1.1

f

1

said vYoii must be a silly boy." Sillr ;reach: retunln,, nisnt iruu uic;ijcnti.a- - vu.jihiiiu i muiai ouu sutiai yu
lion of frightful tragedies During this ty are';a1 1 Absorbed in the sensejnf suppo-tipr.n- d

friffhtfnir fermntatiofl when all sed. obligations to his client and this is boy:" repeated the voice ui the forestrFoir ;
once, George was quite angry, and said J
matirlnsiiltiniti: things to thewoodsi-v- " Echincieot institutions ofi the" monarchy of so low a nature s to render Mm a ve- -

ft.nA.n an1 AmhAf. rnnred nreiu-lr- ? tool and slave, to serve Hit wnrstnas-- I al ways "answered )iiin faithnilly i Then he; Ji a .. ft....jLftt .i.r ii." . Tmr f

viynu, umn, tw ww. i i ",f ...... i win say in a manner
dices, and reverenced.cuStoms,i were cast sion oi men yieidsihimseii a pas- - iey fa as f they had

the crucible oflne Assembly, to up-- sive instrument ofjlegal inflictions, .to tie ments which were entitl
weiii auu suugui . uuuugu cvcijr wraercOi
the fpresV for the cbild,who as he ihtiigV jdergo a transformation 'into tnejionns oi juoicu ai we pleasure 01 every tjirer 5 that no man could was mocunmm, war ne raignt . revenge: - a

.it? i.ft.4. I... : I J i .1 u j a fP Ttheoretic beauty,, Lafayette succeeded inland who, beholiling the ruin and havoc Diiaseii.ft. uui. ne tuutu uiiu uu uoay. r 4AI ter
this fruitles s search. George ran into the : S i

house and complained fid his mbther" bfihS I '
1

naugnty ooy wno nau maun nimsen ia the " 1

forest t0inauiihim-- ; 'Foroncesi5nei;;!
-- Tjur ouu,-- , juuv wvbiaj juiiicit MUte you :

accuse -- no pjielmt yourself. ..Ifory as youhlvlplisea your face refletitedfrbnVa- -
daisTof.b&ye heard 'ymirXycfibin:
theforeat ' If you had spoken a,-- pleasant '
wqtrut y.uu. wuuu uuv iiojrc.iueu wycceilVft?
a pleasaftt answer. Sfrithappeni' tnthii' t
world. . TkeJconduct of others teems" to ui .

Hie echo of our own If wof behave : fadnW i
raoiy 10 our ieiiuw uieu, wey wui.treat' ps .
honorably, v IBut if we are hriity'and ;ia- -;

solent to our equal?, we can., never exriect
A.'j jJ it.-- '. . A "iCJ'Li.ft... 1;!'
irora ineia auy cucr weaimeu" . M-- r -

f" ff '

The first letter of the names of the four--

Whig candidates to represent PhiladeJ nbia
lit ft.

..TOr'.-rrV-- V who has.
ana tna naviDgonnaea ;uiese mterests portunities of information, has a

preserving the domestic sanctuary irora
k;nlftWftAvftn.l mnr. fVinn. nntA .ntr.hpjl I
. .iui(.uiic

. . auu
.

ftwftw,v .m'.- -
- ... ... i.' . r I

a iinh.nnv eiMrorPio-n- . ann tnKiu.siftirrea i

ri.." ft" u't&..Ai)lnn klitnkft.i' -

That indescribable crusade from Pans
to Versailles, composed f beings

' Abominable unxitterabler and worse
Than fables yet have feigned."

has occasioned a writer.!-no- t 4ften cehsu
1 table, to soil the candor of his own pure

page, by leaving there! a su rmise to the
prejudice.ol one whosewhole life refutes
-- i ;jt...'t-.- - :ft.:ii, anu swjiosf l nier p
cat occasion unqu
Oueent Sir Wa
hint at disloyalty, or even negligence, on- ' ...... .j- - .- -.!

ft ft : .j. ft.the part oi Laiayette acter theunweaned
f'TrfiAn ni-- ' fliA. Irnnurn frtrta. F Uo
TWivv. v.w vktvui, viiai.
A . i .VTH ft - ? "

. ' 'ift f-t- x I ' .

?ay. ; ine. interior pos is oi me palace
. . . .t. t-- t f l'ftr- -. il. t!

? . " w B;!-Y,- t fT1?? anu
ine Douyguarn, tney 4,were jexcmsively
entrusted ; and through ;a private passage

the assassins entered: Lafayette solicit- -
ed of the King for himself and his Nati -
;onal:Giiard,Jhe protect
pos also j but. the exterior

'
only were as- -

siched him;' This is expressly stated hv
the daughter of Necker, who was on thl
spot in the palace --participated in the,.r ..I. . a tf ii fti

- y8.v me nigni unew an. tne tnove-ment- s,

communicationsVahd i.nstructiQns
n ftt.ataytte, and would naturally remem

ber them while memory continued toper
, . r' ..'arm I, A! - Ti r ' - " iinereiore absurd.

ays Madame de Stael , to censure M.
alayette fur ajS event abnnlil

tlftn XT .

r1. iMsoonerwas heapprised-o- t it
an he rushed forward to tnet astwtarice

7 those who were thre atenikL with an Ar- -
or which was acknowledflji at thefmo -

neat

in i;onressvigives tne true poiiucal.chatic-- v ,--

:

to our bands, It is tor utadise to thatU to refuse to take any part in
ft' ' " -

ft " f:.I. .,',- ...'. Sli-,."- .

ter of their principles , 7 f
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' Noffh-Gifaia- k OotdCdlLTtid Mate ir
iinians have contriyed
into a shape to pass by talew S.. eratsiliV

' ' - T t

tui essayut htveistaoJisaed taemTjelveiVftax-io-iv- pn nrocesa awe, nearo ir . escnaMi a ihu vi"m - HFf . '' ,ti.
since, by arsoii wbo hdenjtliese Indians Hon thy lefusa,. to ye p

iniured ui a miue where biany accidents I thy Island of! rtreat Brittm, ivere to make iu iu gmu. regions, mu oave acqatreu so?,?:::
much reputation for c6uracv. 'thatfieir;

ot the Kraa had napDened, ivhichjedinemfwar u m u aU?t itu'try other methods of charging the rocks .destructive: t ian thine 4iwem' to, destroy piece if .gold marked ?Cd6UaHl?'feJ
pasts eyery where as balteagl i

kinJ of inspection, ye.twe.think Upiayrjt j
thy , ubjects; nd diive the rest

he atd ended m the discovery of sa safe away? wouiuut, won nimuinMi nornoiy qnHTTaakc irc?ie, aswese t;cce mar .

Kfti ,:-'- -. orf... 4.fcl ' Mlthftint- - .irfti.Wtn !rf.r 'and exoeditious umnner of blastin;?. - - fcruel ?' r .; ' i
Aa ihe?s,';ifdent9 had a nifuriuMr hari i ; T1a itinor joefitiiio-'- t ihi wSth'jiiron? 4sjlr3ef:3alty .which ia4 atcHedtg coikp-:- ;j
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